Novel method of the double-loop slip-knot: preknotting on the laparoscopic forceps enables easy and secure intracorporeal ligation.
Laparoscopic ligation is a difficult and advanced technique because of the limited movement of forceps under two-dimensional videoscopic view. Currently, single-port surgery is widely used and a simple method for intracorporeal ligation is required. We describe an intracorporeal slip-knot with a double-loop strand that can be used to provide security and present the experimental results obtained. A modified Eskimo bowline with a 4-0 absorbable monofilament was placed on a needle driver, and the forceps was used to grip both ends of the thread. Another forceps was used to pass the line under vessels in the abdominal cavity. The line was withdrawn from the gripping point through the preknot on the rod after it was gripped at the same point. The slip-knot was tightened, and a pushing forceps and a needle driver were used to push the knot and complete the ligation. The double-loop slip-knot has a high bursting pressure compatible with that of a conventional square-to-slip knot, which is significantly higher than that of any other slip-knot. In an experimental evaluation on animal laparoscopy, residents performed complete ligations of gastric and colonic arteries and veins within 30 s after a short explanation of the procedure. This novel slip-knot with a double-strand loop could provide easy and secure intracorporeal ligation. This type of slip-knot has great potential for wide use in open surgery using laparoscopy. Further evaluation is required to determine its clinical applicability.